Holy Communion

Maundy Thursday
Welcome
Opening Scripture or Prayer &
We come from scattered lives to meet with God.
Let us recognize his presence with us.
Silence is kept.
As God’s people we have gathered:
let us worship him together.

Confession
Our Lord Jesus Christ says:
‘If you love me, keep my commandments.’
‘Unless I wash you, you have no part in me.’
Let us confess to almighty God our sins against his love and ask him to cleanse us:
We have not always worshipped God, our creator.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
We have not always followed Christ, our Saviour.
Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy.
We have not always trusted in the Sprit, our guide.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
May the God of love and power forgive us and free you from our sins,
Heal and strengthen us by his Spirit,
And raise us to new life in Christ our Lord. Amen

Absolution
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Collect Prayer
God our Father, your Son Jesus Christ was obedient to the end and drank the cup prepared for him:
may we who share his table
watch with him through the night of suffering
and be faithful. Amen.

Bible Reading
Sermon
Affirmation of Faith
Let us declare our faith in God.
Do you believe and trust in God the Father,
source of all being and life, the one for whom we exist? We believe and trust in him.
Do you believe and trust in God the Son,
who took our human nature, died for us and rose again? We believe and trust in him.
Do you believe and trust in God the Holy Spirit,
who gives life to the people of God
and makes Christ known in the world?
We believe and trust in him.
This is the faith of the Church.
This is our faith. We believe and trust in one God,
Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen.

Prayers of Intercessions
To end our intercessions:
Lord of the Church,
hear our prayer, and make us one in heart and mind to serve you with joy for ever. Amen.

The Peace
Jesus says: ‘Peace I leave with you;
my peace I give to you.
Do not let your hearts be troubled, neither let then be afraid.’
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

We exchange a sign of peace
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Holy Communion
The Lord is here.
His Spirit is with us.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give thanks and praise.
Father, we give you thanks and praise
through your beloved Son Jesus Christ, your living Word,
through whom you have created all things;
who was sent by you in your great goodness to be our Saviour.
By the power of the Holy Spirit he took flesh;
as your Son, born of the blessed Virgin,
he lived on earth and went about among us;
he opened wide his arms for us on the cross;
he put an end to death by dying for us;
and revealed the resurrection by rising to new life;
so he fulfilled your will and won for you a holy people.
And now we give you thanks
because, having loved his own who were in the world,
he loved them to the end;
and on the night before he suffered,
sitting at table with his disciples,
he instituted these holy mysteries,
that we, redeemed by his death
and restored to life by his resurrection,
might be partakers of his divine nature.
Therefore, with angels and archangels,
and with all the company of heaven,
we proclaim your great and glorious name,
for ever praising you and saying:
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest. Amen.
Lord, you are holy indeed, the source of all holiness;
grant that by the power of your Holy Spirit,
and according to your holy will,
these gifts of bread and wine
may be to us the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ;
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who, in the same night that he was betrayed,
took bread and gave you thanks;
he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you;
do this in remembrance of me.
In the same way, after supper
he took the cup and gave you thanks;
he gave it to them, saying:
Drink this, all of you;
this is my blood of the new covenant,
which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.
Do this, as often as you drink it,
in remembrance of me.
Christ is the bread of life:
All When we eat this bread and drink this cup,
we proclaim your death, Lord Jesus,
until you come in glory
And so, Father, calling to mind his death on the cross,
his perfect sacrifice made once for the sins of the whole world;
rejoicing in his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension,
and looking for his coming in glory,
we celebrate this memorial of our redemption.
As we offer you this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving,
we bring before you this bread and this cup
and we thank you for counting us worthy
to stand in your presence and serve you.
Send the Holy Spirit on your people
and gather into one in your kingdom
all who share this one bread and one cup,
so that we, in the company of all the saints,
may praise and glorify you for ever,
through Jesus Christ our Lord;
by whom, and with whom, and in whom,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all honour and glory be yours, almighty Father,
for ever and ever. Amen

The Lord’s Prayer
We praise the Father, and pray in the words of Christ himself.
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power and the glory
are yours, now and forever. Amen.
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Breaking of the Bread
Every time we eat this bread and drink this cup,
we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes.
Communion or Prayers of Blessing

Prayer after Communion
Lord, we have broken your bread
and received your life.
By the power of your Spirit
keep us always in your love;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

On Maundy Thursday, we then depart in silence.
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